
HCV AVAILABLE PROPERTIES 
 
 

ADDRESS RENT ; 
SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

CONTACT INFORMATION DATE  
AVAILABLE 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

1401 Glen Circle B 
2 Bedroom 
8/12/19 

$1,300; 
$1,300 

Bernie Villa: 630-373-5656; 
b.villa1960@yahoo.com 

10/1/19 Two bedroom one bath duplex. In west 
Aurora. Large yard. Landlord pays water. 
Sewer. Garbage. Has washer and dryer and 
one car garage.  

1016 W. Grand Blvd. 
4 Bedroom 
8/19/19 

$1,600; 
$1,600 

Ray: 630-400-2999; 
rag45@hotmail.com 

9/1/19 This is a two story w 4 br two full bath. A rare 
4 bedroom two story house in Aurora with big 
formal living room and family room with 
plenty of storage space in the basement and 
detached one car garage. 5 minutes to Fox 
Valley mall and downtown Aurora and 
Naperville. Major highways. Nice size 
bedrooms  

913 Walter Ave 
2 Bedroom 
8/19/19 

$1,075; 
$1,500 

Brian: 
epicurious1@comcast.net 

9/3/19 Quaint 2 Br/1 bath single family home/central 
Gas heat & A/C. Recent flooring installed; 
spacious eat-in kitchen; nice living room; 
spacious backyard with huge (lighted) storage 
shed; off street parking; rent $1,075/mo plus 
utilities; Fantastic location-walk to East High 
School (1-½ blocks); Near bus transportation 
and shopping; Available early Sept. 2019. If 
interested leave a message at 888-839-5544 
ext. 802.  

2535 Hillsboro 
3 Bedroom 
8/19/19 

$2,000; 
$2,000 

Mona Canete: 
mona5001@gmail.com 

9/1/19  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/1401+N+Glen+Cir,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7757643,-88.3514318,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee51123ae9d61:0x468654467cf4c51d!8m2!3d41.7757643!4d-88.3492431
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1401+N+Glen+Cir,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7757643,-88.3514318,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee51123ae9d61:0x468654467cf4c51d!8m2!3d41.7757643!4d-88.3492431
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1401+N+Glen+Cir,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7757643,-88.3514318,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee51123ae9d61:0x468654467cf4c51d!8m2!3d41.7757643!4d-88.3492431
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1016+Grand+Blvd,+Aurora,+IL+60505/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880efa841b187c67:0x72485fa5251d3b8f?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi_1c_TpY_kAhXMnOAKHdDqBpUQ8gEwAHoECAoQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1016+Grand+Blvd,+Aurora,+IL+60505/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880efa841b187c67:0x72485fa5251d3b8f?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi_1c_TpY_kAhXMnOAKHdDqBpUQ8gEwAHoECAoQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1016+Grand+Blvd,+Aurora,+IL+60505/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880efa841b187c67:0x72485fa5251d3b8f?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi_1c_TpY_kAhXMnOAKHdDqBpUQ8gEwAHoECAoQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/913+Walter+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880ef07840c1f013:0x333cb19a56226ae8?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjrw-v7po_kAhUKY6wKHc01CoYQ8gEwAHoECAoQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/913+Walter+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880ef07840c1f013:0x333cb19a56226ae8?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjrw-v7po_kAhUKY6wKHc01CoYQ8gEwAHoECAoQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/913+Walter+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880ef07840c1f013:0x333cb19a56226ae8?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjrw-v7po_kAhUKY6wKHc01CoYQ8gEwAHoECAoQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2535+Hillsboro+Blvd,+Aurora,+IL+60503/@41.7134564,-88.2531825,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef0d15f41af13:0xd6de028c8943ad07!8m2!3d41.7134564!4d-88.2509938
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2535+Hillsboro+Blvd,+Aurora,+IL+60503/@41.7134564,-88.2531825,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef0d15f41af13:0xd6de028c8943ad07!8m2!3d41.7134564!4d-88.2509938
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2535+Hillsboro+Blvd,+Aurora,+IL+60503/@41.7134564,-88.2531825,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef0d15f41af13:0xd6de028c8943ad07!8m2!3d41.7134564!4d-88.2509938


939 Autumn Lane 
3 Bedroom 
8/29/19 

$1,400; 
$1,400 

Enku Demrew: 630-222-0852; 
emku075@gmail.com 

9/15/19 Duplex featuring 3 spacious bedrooms. 1.5 
bathroom, fenced backyard, updated kitchen 
and bathroom. Hardwood floors for easy 
maintenance, attached garage. Great 
neighbors. Close to I-88, Metra, Shopping and 
restaurants. Contact me for more details.  

788 Symphony Dr.  
3 Bedroom 
9/18/19 

$1,550; 
$1,550 

Joann Zhou: 630-371-8074; 
jiangjoe2000@gmail.com 

9/16/19 3 Bedrooms, 2.5 bathroom with a loft, 2 car 
garage townhouse in Aurora. Master bedroom 
has walling closet. New paint, furnace. 
Laundry in unit. No pet. Close to elementary 
school, park, neighborhood shopping.  

1544 Normantown Rd 
2 Bedroom 
9/18/19 

$1,150; 
$500  

Jeff Baker: 
Jsambaker04@aol.com 

10/1/19 2 Bedroom, 1.5 bathroom all kitchen 
appliances included. Also a washer and dryer. 
2 Car garage. 

243 Gregory St.  
2 Bedroom 
10/3/19 

$1,400; 
$2,000 

Sumara: 630-696-0507; 
sumara_rahael@yahoo.com 

10/1/19 2 Bedroom well maintained Naperville schools 
and 1 half bath, a large family room, beautiful 
balcony with all appliances. Heat water and 
waste water included.  

1240 Nantucket Rd 
1,2,3 Bedroom 
10/4/19 

$850; 
$1,190 

Jasmin: 630-859-0398; 
Arborwest@cunat.com 

10/1/19 Property is under a major rehab. We currently 
have 1 and 2 bedroom units and 3 bedroom 
townhomes. Resident is responsible for 
electric and gas. We pay water, trash, and 
sewer. The application is $45.00 and currently 
we are waiving admin. Fee of $150.00. Office 
hours are 8am-5pm, Mon-Fri and Saturday 
8am-1pm.  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/939+Autumn+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60505/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880efafc9a0f988f:0x6d8b515190b972c5?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiYlL6rwajkAhVHMqwKHaOpDFQQ8gEwAHoECAoQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/939+Autumn+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60505/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880efafc9a0f988f:0x6d8b515190b972c5?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiYlL6rwajkAhVHMqwKHaOpDFQQ8gEwAHoECAoQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/939+Autumn+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60505/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880efafc9a0f988f:0x6d8b515190b972c5?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiYlL6rwajkAhVHMqwKHaOpDFQQ8gEwAHoECAoQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/788+Symphony+Dr,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7401737,-88.2817402,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef085cd80c637:0xb4616141318ad63f!8m2!3d41.7401737!4d-88.2795515
https://www.google.com/maps/place/788+Symphony+Dr,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7401737,-88.2817402,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef085cd80c637:0xb4616141318ad63f!8m2!3d41.7401737!4d-88.2795515
https://www.google.com/maps/place/788+Symphony+Dr,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7401737,-88.2817402,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef085cd80c637:0xb4616141318ad63f!8m2!3d41.7401737!4d-88.2795515
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1544+Normantown+Rd,+Naperville,+IL+60564/@41.728338,-88.2364087,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef7479f2f096d:0xfaf6b6a7a70b0dad!8m2!3d41.728338!4d-88.23422
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1544+Normantown+Rd,+Naperville,+IL+60564/@41.728338,-88.2364087,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef7479f2f096d:0xfaf6b6a7a70b0dad!8m2!3d41.728338!4d-88.23422
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1544+Normantown+Rd,+Naperville,+IL+60564/@41.728338,-88.2364087,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef7479f2f096d:0xfaf6b6a7a70b0dad!8m2!3d41.728338!4d-88.23422
https://www.google.com/maps/place/243+N+Gregory+St,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.75685,-88.2233243,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9c4acfb91a3:0xfc7eb6b90cbc72a9!8m2!3d41.75685!4d-88.2211356
https://www.google.com/maps/place/243+N+Gregory+St,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.75685,-88.2233243,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9c4acfb91a3:0xfc7eb6b90cbc72a9!8m2!3d41.75685!4d-88.2211356
https://www.google.com/maps/place/243+N+Gregory+St,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.75685,-88.2233243,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9c4acfb91a3:0xfc7eb6b90cbc72a9!8m2!3d41.75685!4d-88.2211356
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1240+Nantucket+Rd,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7822455,-88.3360831,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee525f4be6603:0x58d0435d3ffb00ab!8m2!3d41.7822455!4d-88.3338944
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1240+Nantucket+Rd,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7822455,-88.3360831,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee525f4be6603:0x58d0435d3ffb00ab!8m2!3d41.7822455!4d-88.3338944
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1240+Nantucket+Rd,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7822455,-88.3360831,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee525f4be6603:0x58d0435d3ffb00ab!8m2!3d41.7822455!4d-88.3338944


399 Sherman Ave 
4 Bedroom 
10/8/19 

$1,200; 
$650 

Antonio Vargas: 630-631-6011; 
hermitvargas@hotmail.com 

10/4/19 Four bedrooms, 2 baths, washing machine 
and dryer.  

1148 Brunswick Lane 
3 Bedroom 
10/11/19 

$1,800; 
$2,200 

P. Patankar: 
ppatankar@wideopenwest.com 

10/15/19 Completely updated 3 Br, 1.5 BA, 2C garage, 
central air unit in a quiet and nice community, 
District 204 Schools are within walking 
distance. Close to shopping and playground. 
Please call 630-776-6110.  

591 4th Ave 
4 Bedroom 
10/15/19 

$1,550; 
$1,550 

Felix: felixngeh@yahoo.com 10/18/19 single family, great area to live, good schools 
and near to shopping and down town area.  

601 Bangs Street 
5 Bedroom 
10/29/19 

$2,100; 
$2,100 

info@sugabuilders.com 10/29/19 5 Bedroom, 2 bathrooms, finished basement.  

720 N View St. 
3 Bedroom 
10/30/19 

$1,351; 
$1,100 

Russ Freiman: 630-244-7443; 
trmfreiman@sbcglobal.net 

12/1/19 Single Family 2-story home located on the 
west side of Aurora. Home offers a living 
room, dining room, eat-in kitchen & 3 nice 
sized bedrooms w/large closets. Nice 
backyard (partially fenced) & detached 1-car 
garage included. Full, unfinished utility 
basement w/washer & dryer hook-up. Home is 
clean & freshly painted w/all new mini blinds. 
All carpeting has been professionally cleaned. 
Stove & refrigerator included. No pets & 
non-smokers. Contact Russ at 630-244-7443. 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/399+Sherman+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7307287,-88.3188496,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef018ff67f0e1:0x8f7c76cf58186644!8m2!3d41.7307287!4d-88.3166609
https://www.google.com/maps/place/399+Sherman+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7307287,-88.3188496,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef018ff67f0e1:0x8f7c76cf58186644!8m2!3d41.7307287!4d-88.3166609
https://www.google.com/maps/place/399+Sherman+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7307287,-88.3188496,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef018ff67f0e1:0x8f7c76cf58186644!8m2!3d41.7307287!4d-88.3166609
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1148+Brunswick+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.733706,-88.2461557,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef74cf49b4fc9:0xb53a9c1c0a89bbcc!8m2!3d41.733706!4d-88.243967
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1148+Brunswick+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.733706,-88.2461557,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef74cf49b4fc9:0xb53a9c1c0a89bbcc!8m2!3d41.733706!4d-88.243967
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1148+Brunswick+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.733706,-88.2461557,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef74cf49b4fc9:0xb53a9c1c0a89bbcc!8m2!3d41.733706!4d-88.243967
https://www.google.com/maps/place/591+4th+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7482454,-88.3070023,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaa0073f0a41:0x40f4461165ef2178!8m2!3d41.7482454!4d-88.3048136
https://www.google.com/maps/place/591+4th+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7482454,-88.3070023,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaa0073f0a41:0x40f4461165ef2178!8m2!3d41.7482454!4d-88.3048136
https://www.google.com/maps/place/591+4th+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7482454,-88.3070023,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaa0073f0a41:0x40f4461165ef2178!8m2!3d41.7482454!4d-88.3048136
https://www.google.com/maps/place/601+Bangs+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7436464,-88.3062048,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef074af0601db:0xaba70089947e026f!8m2!3d41.7436464!4d-88.3040161
https://www.google.com/maps/place/601+Bangs+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7436464,-88.3062048,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef074af0601db:0xaba70089947e026f!8m2!3d41.7436464!4d-88.3040161
https://www.google.com/maps/place/601+Bangs+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7436464,-88.3062048,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef074af0601db:0xaba70089947e026f!8m2!3d41.7436464!4d-88.3040161
https://www.google.com/maps/place/720+N+View+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7712894,-88.3280745,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee534fb09e803:0xccbbecab21e7affd!8m2!3d41.7712894!4d-88.3258858
https://www.google.com/maps/place/720+N+View+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7712894,-88.3280745,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee534fb09e803:0xccbbecab21e7affd!8m2!3d41.7712894!4d-88.3258858
https://www.google.com/maps/place/720+N+View+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7712894,-88.3280745,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee534fb09e803:0xccbbecab21e7affd!8m2!3d41.7712894!4d-88.3258858

